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Cl~airman Miller, CLuhman Gordner and members of the House and Senate Labor and industq C d t t e e s  hank 

you for the opportunity today to present testunony on behalf &the Pennsylda Chamber of Business and 

Indusury leg- RB 1754. We also wish to thank you and the General Assembly for the passage of SB 1030 this 

past June. We believe that bdI is a much needed f is t  step m trplng to iestore solvency to the PA UC F w d  

First, some badcground on me and my h~. My name is Geoff Moomaw and I am President of Interstate Tax 

Sexvice, Inc., a registered PA corpora~on and member of the IDA Chamber that has been repiesenting PA 

employeiw m the field of ~mcmpfoyment compensation sincc 1943. My ssistcr and I we the 3'd generation of OUI 

failvlp to own and operate the hun and we currently represent almost 1,900 PA employers. My grandfather, Paul C. 

Mooinaw was the primaxy sponsor of the oxiginal UC bill passed by the General Assembly in December 1936 and 

was in fact the Democratic u m e n  of House Labor Co~nmhee at that time. During the last 3 Escal y e a ,  I have 

attended app~oxituarely 330 unemployment healing5 myself and om h a s  handled appmnimately 2,000. 

WB 1754 addresses two main separamns that are litigated eveip day ehroughout the UC system in PA - v o i u t l ~ y  

and involuntary, i.e., quits/leaves and discharges. Dealmgwbh Section 402(b) of the PA UC Law &st, please note 

when you review that seclion of HB 1754 that the word quit does not appear. IL states "inwhich his 

unemployment is due to voluntady leaving work.. ." This means this section of law applies to individuals who have 

permanently separated from their employer via an oubighr quit AND to vtdividuals wbo take a temporary leave for 

I reasons such as a medical conditron. 1 would ltke to addtess the sitnation of an employee taking a leal-e of absence 

and being panted UC benefits &st. 



Let me be very clear, ind~viduals who take a voluntary leave, even those who go on leave pzoteded by the FMLA 

arb granted UC benefits eve17 day. HB 1754 would thange this outcome which the business c o i n t n ~ t y  b e b c s  is 

imperake to bring the UC system back to its stated pwpose. Our cowts have made it clear that a medical 

conhtion can be a necessitous and compelling leason to volunt&ly leave one's employment W s  has turned our 

UC system into a disab'llity program which was not the purpose of the ollgiflal Act. I would respectively 

recommend that at a *urn, that FI8 1754 be moditied to draw a distinction betmeen a pennaeenf 

sepat%tion/quit and a temporay separation/Ieave. Reason being is that the employer coinmumy makes a pnrnrse 

to the employee that the2 job will be a d a b l e  to them upon the expuatlon of the agreed upon leave h e  and yet, in 

most cases they are paying fog the employee's hcalt$ caw and/or other benefits dduriag this leave b, all the white 

the UC Law 1s granting UC benetits also. m l e  not addressed in I-IB 2754, an individual who is applying for UC 

benefits must have a realistic attachment to the labor market, i.e., must be able and available for wotk pei SecUon 

401(d)(l) of ihe Act The next time it is discovered that an employee who is on leave and while on leave hads 

employment with another employer; I respectively auggest it d be thc hrst time. h&duaIs on a voluntary leave 

with lntent to return to work for sad employer should notbe entitled to UC benefits. 

As part of the Federal government% stiradus in 2008 and 2009, monies were offared to States that amended their 

UC laws to permit individuab who left employment due to domestic abuse/vioIence to collect UC benefits. Why 

did the Federal government hang this tgpe of carrot in front. of the States, we propose that it was because thevast 

majofity of states did not grant benefit2 XI such situations, i.e., the voluntary leaving was for reasons not attabutable 

to the employment. PA was in the minority in tkis type of cases and benefits ate often granted. Thc language 

proposed here today, would bring the UC Law back to its otiginal intentions that for a voluntaty separation to be of 

a necessitous and compehg feason there should at Ieast be something work related about the reasons for 

voluntatdy leavulg one's einployment. 



The language of HB 1754 dealing with avoluntaFy sepavatlon would also have a huge impact on the solvency ofthe 

PA UC Fund. The UC I m  permits an employer to be relieved of any chaiges to theii TIC account when the 

fosmer eliiployee is separated ". . due to his leaving such work without good cause athibutable to his 

employment.. "' %as, when an employe2 rs relieved ofthose charges, the UC Fund as a whole is charged for 

those benefits, not the indtviduai employer. When this occurs the UC F w d  attempts to provide revenue to cover 

these benefits that camot be chaiged to a single einployer ma the State Adjustment Factor (SAF). The SAF is 

charged to all employers at the sxme tate, cuwrently 1.5% of taxable payroll (&st $8,000 earned by an employee in a 

calendar year). Unfottunately, the rcvenue genelated by the SAF is not sufficient to  cove^ the benefitr forwhich 

the employer is irelieved. ThLough the accounting ptocesses of the Department, they keep tcack of these chalges, as 

we1 as other charges that are no!. assigned to an iudividnal employer and compare the to& of hese henetits to the 

revenue gene~ltted by the SAF. When the SAF fats to ptoduce enough revenue to cover these unassigned benefits, 

the Departincnt canles forward those benefits that exceed the revenue from year to year as they detexmine the SAF 

each year. The SAP has been 1 5% since I started my consulting work in 1986. If HB 1754 were to become law, 

rhis situation of the employer being relieved of having their account charged, yet benefits aie bbeiag paid out of 

the UC fund would cease in the vast majority OF claims covered bp Section 402(b) of the Act and thus, this dtain on 

the UC Fund wonld no longer exist and a move towa~d solvency would be establrshed. 

Please note that I-IB 1754 would not be creating any new standard as the language, "not am'butablc to his 

employment? has been in the UC Law fox as long as 5 can remember and, as a tnattee of fact, is contamed m the 

vast majority of otha States' respectire UC laws. Relief from charge detemxhations are an appealabIe 

determination and as such, there is case law, regulations, etc., already in effect to &e&e what is and is not 

See Sectiurr 302(a)(l) of d ~ e  UC Act a8 amended by thelegislature m Act 6,2011 



"atwibutable to the einplopment."' I am certainly wi&g to rcaiew and to provide my opmion on any scenarios on 

which you deske feedback as to whether or not benefits would be payabk. In addttion, I'm sufe legal counsel for 

the Depattment could shed some insight onwliat they deemed to be "attd%utable to the employment;" 

HB 1754 also mends the UC law to provide for the involuntq separation, l.e., discharge/suspensions. Undef 

nucent lam, the burden of proof is on the employer to pplve that the cl$mant's behavior rises to the level of wiUfd 

misconduct W U d  misconduct is not dehled in the UC Law, but the Cowts have interpreted it has as ". . .an act 

of wanton or. dlf i l l  dim-egard of the employer's intexest~, .a delibeiateviolation of the employet's iules, a disregard 

of the standards of behavior which the employer can nghtfdy expect fiom his employee or negligence which 

manifests cuIpabiihtp, wtongW intent, evil design or intentional and subst~ntid disregard for employeJs inrerests or 

employee's duties and ~bli~ations."~ The proposedlanguage of KB I754 eliminates the word "dmllEul." This 

change is verg slgnihcant in addition, the proposed language also provides some examples of what should be 

consider~d misconduc~. 

The employer community welcomes this change due to the butden of proof being set so hrgh by decades of case 

law inteipretlng Section 402(e). The bar 1s set so high that rt seems impossible to have someone denied benefits 

under the cutlent standud. One mch example is an employee termbated via an employer's attendance policy. 

BeIow is a common set of facts that would tender a claimant entitled m benefitsts, 

Claimant was discharged via the employer's no fault attendance policy. 

- Claimant was aware of said policy. 

i 
2 ICentucLv Fried Clucken ofAItoons. hc. 75. Umoard ofR&cw, 309 A2d 165, PA Cormn. Ct., (1973). 



-Policy dictates wafflings be issued after the he*, 8& and 10h absence in a rolling twelve month pelriod. 

-The employer followcd said poky and issued the necessay warnings. 

- Pohcy calls for termination after 14 absences m a rolling tcveIve month peuod. 

- Claitnantwas absent on day XX,Y and Z and was t ema ted .  

- Claimant had good cause for his absences on (enter a single date or multiple dates). 

- Ckimant did not commit wDful rmsconduct 

Why are bebefits approved in the above situation; because the cowis have deemed that if the claimanf has a valid 

absence fol even one absence in the 14 absence which tdggered the discharge that that sole absence (ot multiple) 

can't be counted against the em~loyee and aa such, they didn't violate the policy. What is the claimant's burden to 

provc good cause for said absence, simply testify that he/she was a, had the stomach bug, child home from school 

(snow day oor whatever) afid benefits will be approved. No documentation is needed by the claimant to ptove said 

good cause. 

An  employe^ ceitainly has a right to expea their 6mplciyccs to report for work and an employee who rs absent 14 

h e s  unexpectedly certainy should NOT be enbded to UC benefits. Retnembei, these 14 absences do not count 

approved vacation days, pad  h e  off, jq duty, etc. The vast majority of individuals in such a situation actually use 

the atendance policy as unpaid days off to get a bieak &om work and simply take the days off lmowhg the 

employei can't discharge them unal they reach 14 absences. Note the tolling twelve month h e  frame; this permits 

I absences To be expunged from one's record Tlie above is one situation of why we b&eve the proposed language 



of HB 1754 is necessay and would be addressed by the hnrt example ptovlded - 'biolation of any reasonable 

woikplace rule ..." 

In conclusion, please teinember that the UC Law is not an entitlement piogram. One is not entitled to UC benefits 

simply because they meet thc dehnition of being unemployed, ie., they aye not recemng a paycheck, The UC Law 

is an e@biEtg program; one must meet the eligibllityreqlui-ements as set by the General Assembly in oxder to 

receive benefits. Numbers are sighted often that X permatage oTindividuals wemployed do not receive UC 

benefits and that is m e .  Why, because they do not meet the eligibrlrty requirements and the.tefore, we respectively 

request that you set those eligibility requke~nents to the language proposed here today. 

Once ag- I wish to thanlr ChCtman Miuel;, Gaitman Gordner and fhe cornnittees for your timc znd efforz to 

review this sublea and to hopefdy bring some inare meaningful change to thePA UUC Law that would bring much 

needed common sense back to the system lrnd move us further in the ditection of restormg solvency to the UC 

Fund. It along with representatives of the Pennsyhta  Chamber am eager to sit down and discuss &his langnage in 

more detail with you in the near futute. 


